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Registration Set 
For March 24 .
Btudcnts will rest iter for the 
coming Hp r l n g  Quurtor on 
Momlny, March 24, In classroom 
ID, according to 0. 1'uul Winner, 
admissions offloar.
In owe of rain, permits to rag . 
liter will be ieeuid in Library 
llB-A.,
- Soviet ration houre are from 
■ A.M. to II noon. Afternoon 
arrivals muet obtain their permit 
to reileter in Adm. 101 and pay 
feee "n Adm. J  ok between I 
I'.M. and 0 I’.M., Monday.
A late registration fee of | l  will 
be oharsed all ragulsr students 
registering after I P X ,  Monday.
Limited students, registering for 
■lx unite or leu, ehould attend 
their flret das# msstlngs starting 
March IB and nay reslitratlon
Bes from 4 P.M. to I P.M. on •rch lift The Initruetor'i els* nature for each rourie muit be 
*
ehould mike every effort to have 
their authorisation eertlflealee 
completed ae far ae poulble and 
ready to eubmlt In the regie* 
tretlon line, urfOa Winner.
BUte of Rrsldcnre form K(’-B0 
muit be completed by each ntudent 
not enrolled for the Winter 
Quarter. ; -
ME, SAE Field 
Trip Set for 
March 27-28
The Mechanical Engineering 
Society and the Society of Auto­
motive Engineers neve scheduled 
their ennual held trip for March 
IT-Ill, Thtireday and Friday of the 
hrat week In the Hprlng Quarter, 
according to Perry Cooper, M K 
president.
Blgn-up for the trip will be In 
CM 4 from 10 A.M. to II noun.
Wedneaday, March I. A II de- 
no*11 |a required at elgn-up time 
for the buaaea wMch will take 
the majority of the atudenlo on 
the trip.
Arrangements are being made 
for hotel accomodation*.
Home of the place* and compan­
ies on the Hat for the tour are 
"University of California Radiation 
Laboratory, Mare (aland Naval 
Hhlp Yard, Woatlnghouao, Mvhlage 
Lock, Caterpillar, UN Hteel, Peter- 
built, Knterprlae Uleaeh and Con- 
tlnental Can.
~ Shutterbugs Cop 
Award* at Fre*no
Three Ag Journalism majors* Hay (only) with the sslra nickel 
Won photography awards e» the | going to help eapandi Rally,**"■ 
California Intercollegiate Pre*a ntlllee'a fund to eend Poly e ua- 
Aaaoclation convention In Fresno defeated wrulllng team to the
loot w e e k e n d . ------------ ---- N.C.A.A. finale in l.aramlr,
Pat Keeble, Concord, took a first Wyoming arrordlng to an an 
In the feature photo contest with pouncement by Manager 
her "Cownlk" picture, Al Bole*, mu yesterday, 
llealdahurg, grabbed off a first The Rally Committee hopes to 
place In the news photo contest rvarh their goal of 62600 In their 
with a picture of the Bods Lake rampelgn to eend the entire 
eket firing, and *
Friday, March 7, I f  If
Musicians la Head South 
On Annual Goodwill Tour
The Los Angelos Area will again* 
open its doors to nearly' 60 Cal 
Poly Men’e Ole* Club and Colloglan 
members when they, travel to the 
Houthland on thoir annual week- 
long musle tour, Maroh 16-83.
h e "ambassadors of Po l y  
■plrife". as they are frequently 
•d, will preunt 80 program* 
n five days before high sehools, 
lunlor eolleges. collage* end mil- 
Ury Installations.
From the 70 volu glee olub, 48 
men have 
Ipate on
boon eolected to psrtls- 
th# trip, As the otmr* 
group can't be taken, those chosen 
consider It a high honor.
I-aet year’s touring grouff vial- 
tad the Los Angelas schools end 
received en outstanding reception. 
"The same warm hospitality is 
Jupsd ^or this year/' says director
"Although mature, developed 
voices are few, we feel this year's 
olub oan proudly be ruled along 
with those of past years", says
Else c l ub  p r e s i d e n t  Larry Itehflald. "Bines morel and over- 
all group attltudo Is exceptionally 
good, Jjoaalbllltls* for thl* being 
ons of ths bast oluba since its 
origin 88 ysars ago Is within easy 
reach." says LlUnfleld, ■
Ooik
(I. her
CnlWian personnel is approx­
imately the samo as last year with 
ths exception of threo men, Thoir
frogram will Include t y woody Herman, Bui Bob Crosby, Oan* I 
Olenn Miller
itlons
t o
HJTBSS
Kruot. LesP«and ■Illy
Den Tompkins, loll, and Bob MaCorkle. allend the Yeung Farm­
ers supply booth al the organisation's annual stato convention In 
rreino. Tno Cal Poly chapter In aonjunetlon with Bl Corral Book­
store handle supply sale* l»r the entire slate-wide group throughout 
Ihe year During the convention Tompklne woe elected Bouih Couii 
regional vtco-prostdonl, McCorkl* woe installed as the regional 
reporter. • . ’ ■ -
Drive to Send Wresflera 
To Laromio Extended
The Rally Committee’s donation 
drive to send the wrestling tsnm to 
tho NCAA finals at 'Laramie. 
Wyoming, was extended until 
March 24 or 2ft by Btudsnt Affairs 
Council, Tussdey night.
The drawing for prises will ho 
held on on# or thss# two evenings 
when an exhibition wrestling meet 
between the Mueteng varsity and 
an Olympic tenm from Japan w 
he staged. An added attraction will 
he a Judo exhibition by the Jana- 
ne*o team's coach who holds_the
E  ( ,,i r»l *111 up lb*1 price of 
coffee loJO rente a cup next
£ s t  j e t  - - .............. ........... j '  _ m
the sports contest with a picture rank of seventh degree Black bolt, 
of Coach Leroy Hughos jumping BAc ellottcd lioo te eover a guar- 
happening* on the “In glue 
grMIron^
over
. photo* are on display in the 
basement of the Adm, Bldg. noxt 
to the trophy display case,
El Rodeo Sale8 
To Close Soon
Have you purchased your copy 
of Kl Rodeo 7
Hales Managers Robin Kellmann
lly BOO 
aln lo 
many students 
out unless they par­
ent*# to the visitor# and hop# to 
regain these funds by charging
H
the general public II admission 
and 50 cants to ('al Poly students.
A motion lo raise the prlre of 
next year's Kl Rodeo from 14 la 
~6 In AMII card holder* and from 
to 16 for non card holder* 
waa passed after conelderablc 
debale. The main argument for 
the change waa that Ihe book 
caste shout I4J0 per copy to 
print and the uiudcnt body would 
lose money al the current price.
MAC also accepted Finance Com­
mittee's recommendation to grant 
8188.10 to aend the boxing team to 
thk PCI Tournament in Reno. More 
than to) per cent refund of ea- 
penses has been reallaed during the 
pact 10 year* from revenue gained 
by the tournament.
jeff McUrew touched off a 
healed debate when he moved 
that RAC rescind action taken 
last week concerning NCAA 
swimming and gymnaatlc cham­
pionship meeta.
McOraw stated that BAC did 
not hear a minority report from 
the Finance Committee. The coun- 
ell voted the motion down after 
ABB Proeidont Chuek Cummings 
stated that no minority report* 
were submitted at any time this 
year and are submitted only when 
a minority group roqueet* them
Jeon’s Olee dub selection*1, will 
In e l u d e  religious compositions, 
spirituals, secular number* in 
German, Bohemian, and Csaeho- 
■lovakian along with woll-known 
numbers Ilk# "The Whlffenpoof” 
and "Jungla Town”.
This yaar's group will outdo 
lM ( -year’s performances before 
86,000 person* due primaril! 
larger high school*. Schools I 
visited this year Include Woodrow 
Wi l s o n  Hi g h  In I-ong Beach, 
Compton High and Compton Col­
lege, Arcadia, Montebello and 
Culver City High Schools, Others 
Include N e w p o r t  Harbor, El 
—Boa Musicians, Page R
ly to 
to be
Mfu Twtat Wins 
Featured Race 
In Tuesday Meat
Fern-Miss Twist dnd
nt MorV x o b srU __
old but persistent quee- 
h Is fa*ter, man or horse 
.. - . .  when the quarterhoree
fMturod roe* ___________ _____
0iM> Trick Mitt.
doggoTand h le ie& ^ mt5ta?ed, B60 
lb*, for Mlee Twist to carry on 
winning ovor the Oregon BUto 
transfer who ehalktd up a 8,7 mark 
In the oentory last season.
He sophomorss and Diablo dorm 
walkod-olT with top honors In the 
Tueeday meet. 'The second-year 
men talllad 46 points for the
m  while Diablo received a ar cash sword and a trophy as the winning on-oampus dorm, 
Carlos (lonxales put tM shot 
40 foot, as aM fhUlgbt of ths 
affair. A soph*,mors, Oonsales rap- 
wsunled Dsull. In ths j»ols vault, 
soph Charles Ray I copped hono^' 
with an e/lort of 10-1, He par- 
formsd for Diablo. In the 440, 
Gary Parker turned In a winning 
time of 56,7 to cop points for 
the frosh and Tuolumne, .
T»# . Point sprssilli - Diablo 60, 
sophomoraa 41, frosh Silk juniors 
18w, and seniors 8,______
Separate Diicunion 
Groups for Piy 206
Students enrolled in Psychol-
“Lei Girl*’’ Dance 
Tomorrow Night 
In Gymnasium
Come with me to sea gymnasium, 
Haturday night, 0-18 P.M.
Thatb when the French atmos­
phere will spread haavlly ovar the 
arena for tho "Les 
co-sponsored by Heron
t
(llris" dance. 
Hall ana
Laaaen Dorm.
Home on campus have erguod 
that (here ehould be "more girls 
Instead of leas," but they neve 
been assured that many eeede wlU 
be present.
The admlselon ia free, with a 
student body card. Ths attire eon 
he anything from Bohemian on up, 
depending on whether you're from 
the "left l>*nk" or the "right bank."
Music for the "ecroM-the-eeae" 
affelr will be provided by an im 
ported French Sand known a* "Lee 
Collegians." French waiters and 
waitresses will elso be on hand.
Co-chairmen of the event ere 
Sydney Gray »f Heron Hall and 
John Qaiaa of Laseen.
ogy 806, Family Relations, 
attend a two hour ‘
question-answer 
week plus
_____  Will
lecture and 
section once * 
P  e one-hour problem! 
discussion meeting,
students enrolled in the 
will meet In the AC Aud.spare* _ _
•f«h Tueadev, R-10 A.M, 'fhe'sea- 
profeselonelly 
qunJiPMl indlviduels In the field* 
of Medic In*, Lew and Nodal Wel­
fare who will rolete their topic* 
to ths area of marriegs and family
relations.
Separate dlwu—ion* h«v 
allocated for single and fo
Md Will Penno warn that onl  «00 
copies of tho yoarbnok rem
chart, thdr copy soon.
El Rodeo Editor, Pa. ... . . 
rick, says no additional books wl 
he available after the present IWO 
ere sold. Mis# Fltspatrlck says she 
wants to esp ecially remind eenlor* 
that this Is Ihelr tMt chance to 
|  of the annual Elpurehaae
Rodeo,
a copy
i l 
o 
e s s n1
Draft D«f«rm«nt Exam Offered Man May 1
.. ...................... Im  i Individ * ‘ ^
Beleetlv* 
i boon
o been
... l . .w------- Jar mar­
ried students. A maximum of 86 
studonts will be admitted to any 
one particular section.
MmSMiimlm
Ctltbroft Holy htthal
Ntu<iente from IndU will be gRr- 
lnA  *n dinner March 80,
I p  *t 6:R0 P.M In Lib, 111 
Faculty wlvee will b e special 
goMts. President Juttan McPhee 
will also attend,
A Consulate General of IndU
t* ,*lW •Xpeeled to be present on 
this occasion.
KL Rammer Courses
Anyone Interested In taking 
summer course for freshmen EUe- 
Ironies majors (Kl 101. 101, J0,'| 
and the Ubi 141, U 8 ,14*) U asked 
to contact Bill |eeso, Box 1846. 
In order to have the cUs* offered 
there must bo a minimum of H  
student*.
The M uctlvg Bervic# CoUogi Qu»ll/loatlon T#»t will 
h« offgrwd to college men May f, l®®*, let. General Lewia 
n  Horahey. Director of Selective Service, announced yeeter- 
2 J ? 5 S S 3 w 7 S  will be the only teet offered for the 1057- 
M aohool ynitr, the naUonal director emphaaiwd.
Beoree mod* on Iho teet ore 
used by locel .peel’d# *■ on# 
guide In considering **iiy**^ * 
for deferment Trom milllerr 
service to contlnuo niedlen. ■■
Application card# and Inetruc 
UonaJ materialj be obtained 
from Helectlve l' ,,rv^" hoards after M°fld#r, M*rch 10,
Men planning to l«ka the tost 
were urged by Gneral Hershey- to 
make eerily •|»pji‘,mti*»r» si Ik*
«, u,.
leal or cUea steading may h# 
used by local boards as gulden
la coaaiderlng eppllcatlona for 
Ntudeat defarawauk Tkbiuaadg 
of etudenta havo bees deferred 
since the testing program woe
begun In t f l t .  ___i
Ganernl llershey urged every 
student to take the teat if be be­
lieve* the test score will aid the 
Incal board In determining his 
status. He pointed out that such 
Information, like other Informa­
tion legist rants are remilred to 
supply to local boards, U impor
to both the Individual and 
Jntlon, The oU o Norvli 
Hystem long hfe  nwnre
tant 
the Nati eo
manpower in nil fields, and {to* 
done something shout it, the Gen­
eral added, through such pro­
grams as that for student defer­
ments In which the tost score 
plays a part, 
la
ptiy u  ___
have been given. Rut with fewer 
men npnlywg to toko tho tost, 
the draft chief ennoniiced Usl 
summer that only oi 
would be offered this 
year
need to *44 |e our
■  JR
previous years, two reg* 
end one mske-up teoto
m
i test 
school
I
tlon
Many itudente ar# able to eom- 
Ute undergraduate schooling be- 
ere reaemng an age when indue-I'bt *
imminent, the national
director sold in 
reduced program
announcing 
Draft tails
tho
presently for men over the ngo of 
22, he pointed out. In addition, 
largo number* of college men are 
not liable for Induction because 
they are in ROTC or ora veterans.
(dressing Ihe fn*t that no 
mabe-ef teat will lie available, 
tbe national director emphasis­
ed that men wishing to take the 
toot — nt , er t mlt W66 applies-
0K & J X & ‘ £ L
mdjr result ia student* missing
the May I teat.
Applications for „tho tost mustat e . . .  ___
irked not later than mid- 
H i ,  1MM. Tho
be postma
night, Friday, April 11. ,w«w
test will l»e administered try 
«*«W»k,A*aoeUto», Inc., 
of Chicago, tltinois.
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Mustangs Host Marines 
On Poly Diamond Today
The second gume of n two-day ongugunumt he ween 
Poly's local diamond ths afternoon a t  11:00, Coach Bill Hick's 
the local diamond this afernoon at S jOO. Coach Bill Hick's 
Mustangs were to have met the servlet* cilub yesterday on 
the Poly diamond. • .
■■ . ................ 1 ........ " ♦ Goins into this week's game,
Poly hud h l-l m'ord, boasting
s 7-1 
Stanford.
Hicka namad Gone Gallon to hurl 
yesterday's alfuir and indicated 
nick Simmons would taka thu hill 
in today‘a tilt.
Hob Williams, iattarman out- 
fiaidar, la being ahiftad tu fleet 
baaai and Dan Shaw )a being step- 
pad-up into tha shortstop post. 
Remainder of tha tnliaid Includes 
catcher Fred nuback. Joe Tomooka 
8b; and Data Roger*, third bate.
Tha 
Gantry, 
canter,
X
- U N IT E D -  
BARBER SHOP 
TWO IAM1RS TO 
S IRV I YOU
Nest to laaa'i 1011 Mane
SOU
r Pellet y Undents
Farm I s ff lle s  
AMO
Equipment
—jC •» ■*
John W. H anna
t i l l  Oardsn It,
Sen Lula Obiapa
IIVIS
UVIS
UVIS
IIVIS LEVIS
IIVIS
I pedal Ceuvfeay 
ta Fely Students
Wo CASH 
Your Chocks
1111 Mens Street
lim l/ n 4*0 iT v u n ti u v e t iu K  • —^smsnMKtxm
Sportscm
TODAY
Track at WhltUar 
IIAMKHALLi K1 Taro 
Marinas hare
.m. PCI WRBSTL1NG at
.m. GYMINAaTICIi «ai 
——- — Joso hare 
TOMORROW
11:90 a.m. GOLFi Long Baach' 
Poly ut Morro Bay. 
PCI WRESTLING ut 
Hun Joaa
HOMING ut vWhah 
Ington Stata
1:00 p-m. 
8:00 p.m.
4:00 p
TlOO p,
1:00 p.m. 
H :00 p.m.
Loomon Invade 
Great Northwost
In tha midst of a two-bout Great 
Northwest tour, Poly*a Mustang 
boxsrs mast Washington State to­
morrow night In Pullman. Tha 
kluggers of Ton: Lea were ached- 
to meat the College of Idaho 
..tea last night In Caldwell, 
lefore last night's Caldwell
Coyotes a .
Be l a i 
dash, tha locals claimed a two win, 
two loaa, and one tie record, Tha
Leemen defeated COl hare on Jan. 
81, and ahould have repeated tha 
dead luat night. Washington Stata 
hus long bv«n recognised as one 
of tha nation's top rolleglute ring 
powers,
CAUL
BDY
Son Lull Oblipo 
851 Higuars St.
LEV I 'S
GREEN BROTHERS
Known lor Good Clothing by 
Poly Studonti lines tho turn of tho contury 
—Wa Itaad lablad Oar Marskasdlw—
Monhotton * Pondloton * Croiby Squoro 
•Munilngwaor
Wo glvo SfrH Groon Stomp* 171 Montoroy St.
W re stle rs  In San Jose Fo r P C I's
CCAA Cage 
Standings,
t'tasl M»n«Un«» w i. r rState”  Itt « S{*
staw m**,. at. * $ tvU* Asset** m, * J
MS
Gym loam Opans 
At Homo Tonight
Poly's gymnastlca opans Its 
schedule at noma tonight, hosting 
Han Joaa HUto In a 7 owlook affair.
LOVELY
ROSE BOWL 
COURT
FINEST M0TIL IN SAN LUIS OIISPO
FREE TELEVISION
IN EVERY UNIT
1575 Montoroy Stroot U.S. 101 Llborty 1-5017
opener.
n seasoned bunch
The HJS'er* are reported to have 
of gyw
U S± 1
_ Fario 
a thn'k of
lattarm 
man
I  _ __  aaqaeuW
while Poly, with tha exception of 
sen Itodgur Booth and Har- 
l ugh, will be going with
newcomers,
outstanding TO
, n K r . M  Booth will- hood 
nlght'a Mustang action. Bo< 
all-around performer, will c< 
on tha longhoraa, parallel ba 
id aull rings, horlaont
V
looth, an 
ompete 
re, fly­
ing an  ti i al bar, 
end in tha free exercise.
Dan Sherwood will go on the 
aide horse end Gordy wall will 
enter competition on the horiaontal 
bar and trampoline. Phil Freneia 
Wea Johnson will tumble to- 
and Johnson will also euro* 
the long horae,-'
Fisher te to compote on 
a parallel bars,
Allen Pease is to enter the rope 
climb and high bar action, and 
Hruve Shipman Is aet for atlll rings 
competition, John Alday will go 
on the horiaontal bar and tumbling, 
while Kit Burton is scheduled for 
the parallel hara.
Coaching the locals are Charles 
Plath nnd Dr, Glenn Noble, Ad­
mission la free to the gym maeta.
Basketball 
Past Morton
Mike Simmons and Lon Oswald 
dominated the basketball season 
results, and Simmons chalkcd-up 
u record during Poly's eight win- 
Itl loss veur. Poly’s cagers fin- 
I shod 1-U— the basement—of the
CCAA.
Slmmona erased Then Dunn's 
D'68-87 all-time 'm ark of iflfl 
field goal* Stored in a single 
season by bucketing 18H two- 
pointers. The all-CCAA prospect 
managed Dt.fl point* a contest, 
and was followed hy veteran 
guard Oswald, with 18,8, Sopho­
more Modesto JC transfer Vie 
DtUluvunnl rung-up a Dt.0 stan­
dard in the 24 tilts.
Both Oswald and Simmons were 
Uatad In the top five CCAA 
fur the loon outings, Oswald led 
scorers—both with 18,4 averages 
the team at the charity line, 
sinking 78,4 per cent of hla free 
throws. Simmons was among the 
nation's most accurate shooters 
from afield. He connected on 80.0
Kr cent of hla Ftl attempts—a at that placed him among the top ten performers in the nation 
with more than 800 attempts.
While Simmon's draft status la 
a big qusatloumark as to whether 
he will be bark next season, eligi­
bility has definitely claimed the 
outstanding Oswald and hustling 
Kd Krlenke. Providing 8lmmons 
returns, Coach Kd Jorgensen's 
10AH-80 five will shape up with 
Roh Ted ford. Rich Russell, and 
Vic DlGlovannl as the mainstays. 
Kach demonstrated vast Improve­
ment, aa was witnessed In the 
Fresno tilt last Saturday night 
when the locals dropped * thrilling 
60-88 overtime derision to the 
FSC'ers.
♦  Aiming for a PCI champ*’ 
pionship this week-end, which 
would murk the Cal Pely 
wresUt*rs us serious conten­
ders for NCAA honors, the 
grapplers of Sheldon, Harden are 
in Jbtn Jose today to participate 
in the two-day atralr,^
Oregon Sute College is a serious 
threat to repeat as team champ­
ions, The locals, undefeated m tfl 
dual meets, will ho pro-meet fa­
vorites to finish near the top of 
the heap, J
A money-raising fund to send 
tha grunfn groaners to l<aramle, 
Wyo. for tha; NCAA event, Mar. 
a 1-88 is atlll In effect, Tickets are 
on sale for 50 cents per, and pre­
sent an opportunity to win part of 
the 1880 worth of .prises,
Entering the PCI’s for Poly are
°Wn*' US), Harold 81m- 
I Corcoran (1801, 
Tom Hall (1871, Jorry Canflold 
(UT), Bob Machado (157), Frtd 
FWd (167), Lynn Dyeh# (177). 
Del Scales (101), and Pat Lovali 
(Hat);
Simonek went .unrfofaatad In 
college action at 180, Hall at UT, 
Canflold at 187, and Lovell at 
hoavyweight. Scales is alao un­
defeated against college foaa.
Golfers Entertain 
#49ar* Tomorrow
Looking for tholr first win of 
tha young season, Coach Charles 
Hanks* vanity golfers tea-off 
against tha Long Baach Stata
Kurty-NInere tomorrow morning 
at 10:80 on tha Morro Ray course.
Saturday’s outing will be the 
second of the year for the Mus­
tangs, having dropped a 8614-H 
decud on to Fresno State laat week­
end in the Valley. ,
Competing far the green and 
gold will be Ton McFaddcn, Kip 
Mayne, John Fltxgerald, Owen 
Sllke, WU Strong, and Rill Me­
lt ride.
There is nn admission charge for 
spectators at the Morro Ray links
DON'S SHOE SHOP -
. SHOE REPAIRING
COWHQY ROOT REPAIRS 
LEATHER CRAPT SUPPLIES
1121 Brood Street 
Ut llecki From Purity
AncUrson Hotel 
Barbar Shop
I BA1BIBI ON DUTY
Next la Andaman Hal
‘ — * IBS
BANKS RADIATOR 
•nd BATTERY SHOP
'STUDENTS. FACULTY 
DISCOUNT
led lulldtaa, 20 yean 
AT 1811 Tore St. Bos loti Obtipa
THE PICTURE SHOP
•  Film Developing
•  P rin tin g
• Copies & Enlargement*
1371 Montaray St,’,
at the underpau
Hava You Triad 
All Out StrvlcasT
Complata Laundry 
Finish Bundlt
Family Waah 
Roughdry
Wa Qlva Gold Bond I  tamps
With Dry Cleaning
COLLEGE SQUARE 
DRY CLEANERS 
LAUNDRY
Two Day Sarvloa
O F E N  
Eight til Bln
l i t  Foothill Blvd. 
Naar Callage
— The Last Word In Hoir Styling—
The Helen Rose Salon
THEDA DUAKT Prop. 
Phono LI 3-6201
1112 Cardan Straat 
Son Lull Oblipo
ON CAM PUS IN TE R V IE W S  
RNOINIIPtS M.l. or B.r." 
M A T H I M A T I C I A N S .. .P H Y S I C I S T S
Wan your earaar with a company that has a "young man’a" 
viewpoint. On-tho-job training, good pay and aubaldiary bana- 
tits. Ubraaeopa, Ino., develop! analog and digital computers 
and eontrols tor both industrial and military applicatlona.
"•"••pBdoit Include aarvo machanlama, translator 
•ppiioatlona, alactro-mochanlcal systems and optloal davlcaa.
•  modlum-alaad firm where opportunity to advanee la 
greater, yet there la tha atablllty of large corporation backing. 
At Ubraaeopa you'll find a friendly place alongside former 
students of thla and other weetern unlvaraltlea.
Mneua*| IBRASCO PP
_____  U8RA8C0W, INC.,
8 U  WESTERN AVENUE, G U N D A IE, CALIFORNIA
[
Six Unit Court* 
Offered Aggie* 
During Summer
Would you "njoy touring th* 
of California uml gut virudlt 
for It T That In the plan being of* 
fered by u eourae in Form Man- 
agement duyurtmont during thu 
four week aummer aaaahtn .an­
nounced Edgar Hyar, department 
Mod
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Haliving thot oollaga anglnaarlng 
atudanta hove no opportunity to 
do iilmoat everything except raully 
uxardae tholr creative imaglnu- 
tlonx, Horry Jockaon, u Machontvul 
Engineering faculty mombor hara, 
hot aatobllxhad n couraa In “Ap­
plied Imuglnotlon” which give* 
mlnda on opportunity to copjur 
fm h  irfcua for Invention*' end
Salt Orbing Tilting Unit 
Hitt Tuesday iays Cockrlel
A aofa driving tatting unit 
from thu Intaratotu Indemnity Co. 
of Lot Angola* will ba parked at
::n,,Mr ■, „ pU„to &  fre? KJft p'h',
r  » »«it. would ba of great intereat 
lo ta many atudanta and atoff
---------------- -- -
New Brainstorm Class Introduced by Jackson
way* of doing olmoat everything 
Imagination* ore exarciaad
during "liraln M 
alona dtalgned to encourage fra*
“ l ji Htormlng" 
flow of idea* unhampered by
crltlrlam and nagatlv* attltudaa 
which, according to Jockaon, ora 
the worat biota to eraatlva imagl 
lion.
nt data naalgnment produced
nat
O e oiat ni 
Idea* .and modal* of haw toy
'lit* courae. KM 4*0 "Orient­
ation t<> California'* Agricul­
ture", will include traveling to 
th* main agricultural area* of 
*. They will vlalt monythe atote.
dadgn* for children and raaultad 
In an array ranging .from an auto-
ItliiLli! luiuil uIiuhIuP til (lui liuulil.,, rrmriravr war vviw irwHav
board box preferred by youngitar*
of pre.echool age.
,A typlcol etudant "brain 
etorm' turned out o ploetlc 
branding Iron which feat urea th* 
young "cowpuncher’a" Initial or 
peraonol brand. Th* novice In­
ventor ho* olao come up with the
Idea of blunt-endod running
Ralr of alx gun*.,.)uat In caaa t* little "wrangler" gate caught altering a playmata'a brand!
Another clever atudant'a daalgn 
waa a nol**-maklng aoceaaory 
which attachea to th* rear wheel of 
lunlor'a bicycle to produce tha 
•llOu horaepower" roar tan-year- 
old* love ao will, The ctaa* I* atlll 
trying to help him come up with a 
tollable name for the device. Am-
S 'a  auggeatlona were "Pedal- ", or '’Xlaklty-Klake", "Bike ", but *uch negative title* 
aa "Headachara" or "Nerve-wrack- 
ere" reflect critical attitude* which
Tall Ik* advarllaara that yaa cow 
II In I I  MUITANO.
are th* 
thinking.
"acrouga" of oreativ*
PALACE HOTEL 
APPOINTMENT: 
BARBER SHOP
Save Time—
Phen* for
an Appointment
• 1 "Upalalre" I* the
Town iuudim o
Th* alx unit couraa will ba open 
to M ‘ *
agrlu 
inter,
r o n t a  __  _ _ _  _ ____
Agriculture or th* Farm Manage
I atudanta In agriculture and 
mail* 
le 0OL. 
offlue of the O,
icultural jourr 
I t r e a t  c l  In t h e
e  out tha
lam. Anyone 
court* ehould 
an of
ment department.
P la c e m e n t
Calendar
Munttr, Mir.h T 
Bert**** MaeefaHerln* ('•■*•*,— 
Tkaniar. f t  Mar, Mar.h *-V
'member* aa poaalbl* to
theae facilities, Cockrlel ___
"Thia le a complete driver tatt­
ing unit."
Tha dlaplay of thla unit la In 
cooperation with the Anchor Ina. 
Co, and the Hon Lul* Oblapo Fo­
lic* Department.
Teacher Training 
Conference Here
: A conference for paraone aiding 
»r teacher* at
Muilclam
(Continued from Page 1) 
Mont*. Paramount and Tuatln High 
School*, Night performance* are 
for El Toro Marin* Bata on Sun­
day, tha Bcottlah Rita Cathedral 
In downtown Loe Angela# on Tuaa- 
day, Tuatln on Thursday, and 
Nawhall on Friday.
>Climax of the mualeal year at it Poly will ba th* 17th annual oma Concert In tha high school
II.
the tral 
1 Poly wli:
__ ___..in i i
K>5iaTfaJrr”1 **
Dr. aunl*y V. 
d John XI-
Lilian latualrlu, Ini.
Mat Prlii
(’•nllnmlal Ia n  lumiian,. In*.— o.
Haavlki Bupv., Oraanltalhm l>«v»lnpm*i 
M*l'l*lt*n A ir Pur** II** *—  Lynn l*u 
•ill. Ktialnuurliia Olalf.
Aluminum rumpaar uf Aaurtae— I .
f t g i  Wulkvr, AuUt. P*r*efl**l Menee.r, 
Kinlana I'nlfl.d Hrhuul lllatrlrl—  Al7r.il 
A, Arlu*u, llIrM tor uf 1'fr.unii.l, 
flrH lun * Tlr* *  Mithb*r ('emeaiy—  
H.W, Be*l*h, Buparvlmir, TwhnUal Km- 
ulurmutil, i tnl.lt .1 MU.Uu DlvUlun. Men- 
Sir, M .rrh It
I... Anavlu. I 'l l *  a *k **l*— Mr*, A
Hlrhuriliiin. (’iu.rilln.tur.
Milnrnla, In*.— Kmlul, P*r*un**l 
Minuair,
i'rnrliir A (Iambi*— C .A, tUul*., Plant 
Xnuliimr. Muntar, Tam tir. W»<ln*«**r.
nlng of  
II ba hald hare 
ling ot Wal<
______________ tomor­
row, accordj alter P. 
Hchroeder, head of the education 
deportment.
Tha afternoon conference la 
being planned for teacher* and 
coordinator* In San Lula Oblapo 
and part of Hants Barbara County, 
Highlighting tha aaaelon will 
be an aadraaa, "Tha Challenge of 
Teacher E d u c a tl o n b y  Dr, 
('hade* Hamilton, executive for 
teacher education, California 
Teacher* Aaaoclatlon.
auditorium on April 10 and 
Th* Man'* and Woman1* ( 
Cluba, Collegian* and apaolalty 
groupa will b* on hand to 
a two-hour ahow of varied mua-
L fir F MOTOR CARS
222 WMt Main St.
Santa Marla, California
AUSTIN HEALEY - M. G. - MORRIS 
Strvlca fir Parti .
on
leal entertainment. Tlekata are now 
.Ja  and can ba obtained from 
tha student body office or any 
member of th* above mentioned 
group,
Dol* Win,low, Mg,.' Mwn* WAS-7111
M.rrh IB. I I,  I I  
MbrM*«e*, Inr,— (Hun W, **Ut
, T in ir& * * b ( .i l i r4JLiiT
e *n u  Clara— Unlit,,I T, tlarrrlt, Pi
t e  f rOMPBIH.
arson nal 
ana A  Tflunrnph— W,W.ami W.K Me
Ml
H W  Trlrpht
l.timlwrl, CiuiiilliiaUiri
W*at*rn K l**lrl« Cumeaar— T.T, Putin- 
»ni'li and I ,,11. Ili>n*nn.
Yurk Cartarallan— (J.J, llrllllnear, Din 
*»k>r nf Training anil Wuralnn.
K Har I. Xnarh— (I,ir4un Xrlah.im Wat. 
n.-Har, M .rrh I I_ bmil„ ___
a.rurllr-ytrai. Ntlltaal 
PiuMiuik, Am>r*1*»r. 
Q»»e.-|IMn»i.-ll*rh
Iml OuiwryUnr,
Hunk—J.m«*
ai**k, (hut Pun-
"fuel a good boneet 
beauty tervle*"
Yeung'* Beauty Shop
E 8 and 1.0. YOUNO, Prop*.
Phone U 3-4064
GENERATORS
REGULATORS
STARTERS
BATTERIES
WIRING
DYNAMOMETER and 
ELECTRONIC 
IGNITION 
• CARBURETION 
TUNE-UP
AUTO ELECTRIC
Monleruy & California Blvd. 
Phono LI 3-3821
Buu Htv# Cede'* Player of the Week
ED KRANKI—le a 6-1 
juard from Long Boaeh. 
Ho 1* a lotlorman from laat 
yaar. Ed playod blot laet 
gam# lor Cal Poly agalnat 
Froano Slat#, Ho ondod lb# 
aoaaon with a  5.1 point* 
par gam# av#rag#.
Dutch w ill  buy Ed a steak dinner at
BEE HIVE CAFE
CORNER OF MOREO AND MONTEREY 
("auk your friend*, Ih .y  all fcMU wfc#*» «fc* R ^  »Y # W l
Cal Poly
6
Seniors and
Graduate
Students
Engineering 
Business 
Physical Scienca
Liberal Arts
......
/  • a
talk over your future
March 11
with tha Ball System
*- *i- _ • 1
-j 4 - C-J
V
1 1
Laboratory*.
n  m  v  I la m Technical and non-tochnkal graduat## for
PdCITIC TBlepnOne # •  # # #n*tn##rln| and •dmlnlotratlv# poaltlon#
on th# Pacific Coast
1. „■ ■ r a*  ‘ _ ■ •*
/SBwfamttMPtol ' Technical and non-technical graduate# for engineering and adminiutrativa poaitloru 
throughout tha United States.
U- „S I O N  U P  I N  A D V A N C E  A T :
t The Placement Office
If you anaworad "No" to all quoetiona, you obvl- But If you want to injoy amoking aa never faloro,
oUaly amok* Camala -  a m l  cigarette. Only a or switch to Camels. Nothing alaa taatoa ao rich,
f*t «* to Camala amokaa ao mild. Today mora people amoka Camala 
than any other cigarette. The heat tobacco givea 
you the beat amoka. Try Camala and you'll agreelmatter what you amoka. Anythlng'a good enoughl
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The
by Alton Pryor
Least
IT! ALMOST tha and ol lha quarter, but It won’t bo long now 
until Spring. Nobody s s s b i  to know bow long It will bo than, but 
novortbolaoi, what a groat looting I
Now Spring 
and lilo Isn't |
U halr and,
la whan tho boya llnd that thoro la an opposite son 
luit on* big ooatume party, with sea* people waorlng 
aklrta, and aoais people wooaUg abort ball and abasing
Has. This la tko tin* whon 
want to, or don’t do things
f n s .  IPMVO is a illly, happy
/ nooplo do thlnga lust bosouao I n a y ----- ---------------- --- ----
1 lor tho aom* reason. This Is tko Unit that instruotora lost most ol 
tholr hair, m b b II autaldo or flunk atudonta. Bobo Instruotora say this 
to booauso It Is tho llao ol wild ilowors and bloealng Idiots.
Yoa, thia i* tho tlao oi (ho yoor to ahaao butterilys, oooda and 
soerotartos. This Is tko trash season. This Is the tlao to lotlaaklaf L --- 1 “*“* ***“‘ 1—L *Ul“ *“ *L‘ 41
llbrortoa
_ ____ —  . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . .  .a Ih* tlao to iorgol about
____ _ at books, and ths lias Just to look. This la tko tlao wkon
i a ies won aads lor dawdling, and stasks Won aads lor rondos*
sous. .A  *•
This Is ths tlao to llnd solutions to Spring quarter elassss. 
Tlao to llnd a bookworm to sign you In, while you look lor Asking
ns, srama HAS sraUNOI Spring Is levs tlao,
J party tips, and no lias lor lilvlsd things. Yso, ws 
tko loots ol ltla. It ta tlao to aako hay whlfs the sun shl 
Has to play all tho tips, (Ths Ions ol this column will bo Irownod 
upon by odusators attempting to toash us nost quarter, but n a s a  
bor, they bars only road about Spring.)
Yes, this Is tho lion to "bo a nothing", and lias  to "Soy Tbs
.. nop lias, 
 aust las* 
nss, and
T h e  Student 
Voice 
Hi Wanti B a rit
l)rnr Editor)
This Isttsr will ssrvo two pur- 
posos. It will display my Ignor­
ance mill exproa* my opinion.
I don’t know If the I'oly Royal 
planners have Incorpomtod « 
"Department of thu Hoard" Into 
tho errand scheme of thlnga or 
not. If they haven % I foul a small 
but worthy minority s i ,Aha i*nm* 
pus ho*nt«n ars being slighted.
Aflur all. I'oly Royal la when 
ws show off our campus and Its 
various forms of life to ths world,* 
Certainly tha boarded man should 
not bs denied official recognition 
as a Poly life form.
Beard growing nssd not be con* 
dusted on a high pressure contest 
basis with elaborate prlasa a* 
wardedi however, the prise Idea 
la not entirely without, merit,, ,
1 fssl ths individualists with 
ths necessary fortitude to under* 
go tho continued Jibes and haran* 
gues from wives, glrl*frolnda, co­
eds, and 1ms Intrepid males 
should reoslve some sort of recog­
nition from the bystanders. Per­
haps El Muatan 
"Board of ths 
replace some of tho superfluous ad 
vertlslng and letters to the editor 
griping about El Corral and coeds 
which seam to dominate the copy.
Qeorge Dudley
* r* 
g could Initiate a 
Week" feature to
Todd's Boar Ssrvios
Whee^AllgiUag.Salabeii
•tigs
Special Dairy Matting
A special mooting of Los Lech* 
eros Dairy Club featuring Los 
Hubbard, California Milk Produ*
Hubbard's toplo will bo on ths 
operation of the Federation and 
levolopmsnts and research of 
airy Industry.
he public Is cordially Invited, 
Toons concluded,
A M F AUTOMATIC FINIPOTT1M
PHOKB I4S
ATASCADIIKO BOWL
ATASCADMO, CALIFOlNIA
OPIN tOWUNQ 6 TO 9 P.M. b APTIR 10:10 P.M. * 
SAT. AND SUN. PROM 1 P, M.
Cl iHuManf
CaUlemla State I
Hub'lahed lwl«*
Inailun' 
ilents.
iitrallua Mulldlna.
J tm M m , (Mlare Miles NsreM Y«uae. tesrt* »klur
No El Mustang Next Week
\  M
and administrative personnel wi 
have oooporated to help El Mus­
tang cover ths nsws events of our 
campus. Next Issue of El Mustang 
will t>a published Friday, March SI.
EVERYTHING 
FOR THE 
CAMERA FAN
CAL r  
PHOTO
Camere Supply 
199 Hlguera 
Phone LI 1*1705
24 hr. Sarvlea
Tires Need Recapping 
Or Replacing?
Coma In and toe
“Willi# Watt*"
— At The—
OK Auto Float Tire Store
1413 Monterey St.
DISCOUNT
'»  To All
POLY STUDENTS
Nattlnwide Guarantee
le s t  your 
personality power
/'Give your psyche a workout\
\ —Adler a  little I J
1. Dfi uqu (hiitk mil rnaila alwtnLi Mm to#in• mm fw tt w m in  t u t u s  t n o u i o  DV rVijUtiVO TO W IIT  T n l
new "aedk" style dresses) (For man onlyl) ... ..... .....
S. Do you think of a "square" only as a tarm In Geometry? 
S. Do you go to sea foreign film* just for the p l a t ? ___„
„ 9  .
4. Do you think tha school week is too shortf „
S. Do you quastion this ststsmsnt: "Tha bast tobacco glvee 
you ths best smohe"?.m f — ■"^ ^^ ^^ w^aoBassBaani
i.  Do you sit at far eway as possible from the prettiest gal In 
date In order to eoneentrato batter qp your etudlae? „
7. Do you thlnh the study of Horn# tconomlce le all e girl 
naedo for e happy married Iffe?,.________________
S. Do you thlnh your professors ere too lenient In grading 
seem peperef .. .......................... . .
Have a real cigarette- have a  Camel a. J. SUvumMi Tiri.MM < winium niimi. a.e.
